
feloniously and of his malice aforethought didkill and murder Isaac Hoffman, a human be-ing, contrary to the form, force and effect of
the statute Insuch cases made and provided
and against the peace and dignityof the peo-
pleof the State of California. And this com-
plainant, upon oath, accuses the said Theo-
dore A. Figel of having committed the said
crime: and this complainant prays that the
said accused may be brought before a magis-
trate and dealt with according to law.

823 Market street.
Subscribed and iworn to before me this 30th

day of June. A.D. 1897. J. a. Campbell,Judge of the Police Court ol the City and
County of San Francisco.

One of the forgery charges was ai fol-
lows:

Inthe Police Conrt of the Cityand County
of San Francisco, State of California, Depart-
ment No.1. The people of the State of Cali-
fornia against Tneodore A. Flcel.

State or California, j
_

Crrr akd County or San Francisco. |
Personally appealed before me. this 30th

day of June, 1897, Edward S. Rothchlld, who
on oath makes complaint and deposes and
\u25a0ay* that on or about the 13th day of May,
A.D. 1897, in the City and County of San
Francisco, State of California, the crime of
felony, to wit, forgery, was committed, to
wits by Theodore A. Figel, who then and
there had inhis possession a certain draft and
order for the payment of money, which said
draft and order was then and there in the
words and figures following, to wit:

••Deckkr Jewett &Co. Bank, J•'Martsvillb, cal., May 12,1897. J
"280. No. 88014.

"Pay to the order of Hoffman, Rothchild &
Co. $280 42 (two hundred and eighty and
42 100 dollars).

\u25a0Io the Anglo-CaliforniaBank, L'd.,
"San Francisco, Cal.

"A.C. Binobam, Cashier.
and there to wit,on or about the s&id 13th
day of May, A. D. 1897, at said City aua Coun-
ty of San Francisco, he, the said Theodore A.
Figel, with intent to defiaud and prejudice
the First National Back of San Francisco, a
corporation dulyIncorporated and then and
there existing and doing business Insaid City
and County aforesaid, did willfully,unlaw-
fully,knowingly,falsely and feloniously make
and rorge a certain indorsement on the back
of said araft and order aforesaid by then and
there falsely, fraudulently and feloniously in-
dorsing on the back thereof as follows: "Hoff-
man Rothchild C0.," and the said The > lore A.
Figel then and there well knowing the said
indorsement of said draft and order as afore-
said to be false and forged as aforesaid did
then and there to wit, on or about said 13th
Cay of May, A. D. 1897, at said City and
County, willfully,unlawfully,knowingly and
feloniously and wilh intent to defraud and
prejudice said the First National Bank of San
Francisco, a corporation doing ouslness la said
City and County aforesaid, utter, publish and
pass as true and genuine said draft and
order as aforesaid, with said false and forged
indorsement thereon us genuine and true to
said the First National Bank of San Francisco,
a corporation doing business in said City and< ounty aforesaid, with intent then and there
to prejudice, damage and defraud said the
First National Bank ol San Francisco, a cor-
uoration as aforesaid, contrary to the form,
force and effect of the statute in such cases
made and provided, and against the peace
and dignity of the people of the State oi Cali-
fornia. Ami this complaint, upon oath, ac-
cuses the said Jheodnre A. Figel of having
commit t>-d the said crime, and this complaint
prays ibat the said accused may be brought
before a magistrate and dealt with according
to law.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi? 30th
day oi June, 1897. J. A, Campbki
Judge of the Police Court of tlie City and

County ni San Francisco.
The other forgery charge was based on

the Minor<fe Co. draft for $1482 75, which
Fiyel bad indorsed "Pay io B. Joseph or
order," an^l underneath this indorsement
had signed "Hoffman, Rothchild Co."

The three embezzlement charges are
ba-ed on the Minor &Co. draft, a check
of January '12, 1897, fo; $1500. signed by E.
8. Rotbchiid, and the $3500 checc Figel
had negotiated with Joseph. The forgery
and embezzlement complaints were all
sworn to by E. S. Rothchild.

After the warrants had been issued they
were ordered sent to Sergeant Hotaiing
for service, but before this was done word
came from the Chief's office that they
should be turned ov«r to him. Mean-
while a message was sent to the office of
]u'lge Louderback, on the order of Chief
Lees, informing bim of the new charges.
Figel was with his aitornev at the time
the message was received and at 5 o'clock
the accused mnn and his attorney were in
Cliief Lees' office.

Here a conierence which lasted about
fifteen minutes was held, and then Figel
was escoried by Chief Lees, Captain
Bohen, Judj.e Louderb..ck and a number

of newspaper men to the City Prison
below. Here the six charges were en-
tered against him on the prison register.
He wa« then taken into cell 34.

Judge Louderback stated that he would
probaoly make an effort to see Judge
Campbell and have the latter fix the bail
on all the charees. Piosecutins Attorney
Spine tti, however, informed him that an
application for bail in a murder case
could only be made in open- court. H»'
aadod that he would oppose any such
motion in the case under consideration.
Itis understood that Figel's father was
prepared to furnish bail to the amount of
1100,000.

Pige*l willb*called up for arraignment
on the new charges this morning.

THE FATHER CONFIDENT.
J. Flgrol Makes Some Pointed Com-

ments on the Arrest.
Sorrow and scorn hold fnli sway in the

home of Theodore Figel's parents.
"Myson is innocent of any crime," Mr.

Fieel said, "and those who know me best
willalso know that no son of mine would
bring, of his own accord, sorrow on those
he loves and stain with blood the name
he respects.

"Ivisited him in the prison to-night
and he assured me that he was innocent,
and wneh he told me, his father, that he
was innocent Ithen felt lighter at heart,

hut still Igrieve. Wbat father would
not, his son accused and confined in a
felon's cell?

"When Ileft my son Ireturned to my
home 10 my wife. Poor woman, she is ill
in bed, prostrated wiiti many ills and
grief. Iam a man of the world and can
bear up, depressed as 1am, be;ter th-an
she. . \u25a0

"Itseems that persons who have inter-
ested themselves in the case for reasons
unknown to me cry out for revenge for the
murder of Isaac Hoffman when itis not
proven bsvond a doubt that a murder has
been committed.

"Why was it that Mrs. Hoffman or the
dead merchant's brother, who was his
partner, di-d not swear to the c.harg-
against my son ? Why wa<» itthat Harry
Hoffman >wore to the complaint?
"Ithink Ican see the reason, he has

nothing to lose when niy son is acqiiit-
ted. He is financinliv irresponsible and
against, him we willhave no redress.?'-'

At, this instance Philip F gel, the
prisoner's brother, stepped in:, the
room and .«ald that he shared his
father's opinion in the matter of the

complaint, and in that significant fact he
could read fear on the side of the prosecu-
tion that a conviction could not be se-
cured.. . \u25a0

The father concluded the interview py
saying:. /. . . '
'Ihave no fear but. that my son will be

acquitted. He. is confident and perfectly
at his ease. The day will come
when retributive justice will be meted
out to those who now see tit to charge
him with a crime that ha did not commit,
that he could rsot have committeJ, us his
heart always revolted against such deeds,
of blood." . \u25a0 .'.".\u25a0'

Harry Hoffman Swearing Out the Warrant for Figel-s Arrest.

pr. Levy Accused.
ACoroner's juryon Monday rendered a ver-

dict that Gertie Weir, 19 years old, came to
her death at 24 Turk street as the result of a
criminal operation performed by Dr. Levy..

Verdicts oi accidental death were rendered
inthe ca«ps of James SoUITAn, Rose P-unty
and William E. Vaugtian.

Sullivan and Mrs. Prunty were killed while
getting off streetcars wnileinmotion.

A verdict of suicide was returned in the
case or Walter Ikeda; a Japanese who shot
himself througli- ihe heart on Waverly place.

In.the case of Edward Costello, "who was
found lyinpin the. street wiih a fractured
skull, the verdict was that the deceased came
.tohi*death irom causes unknown. It is be-
lieved thathe was intoxicated when picked up.

A HIGH
-

NOON CHURCH
WEDDING.

Mist jAgnes C. Marshall, eldest daughter
of Mr-and Mrs. John Marshall, and Henry
W. Spalding, chief clerk of the law depart
ment of the Valley Railroad, were murriea
yesterday at noon at the Fir«t Presbyterian
Church, Rev. E. H. Jenks officiating. Tne
engagement of the young couple had been
kept profoundly secret, and the wedding will,without doubt, be a. great suiprise to their many friends. The young bride, a handsome
blonde, is a gracuwte of Irving Institute and is very musical. Mr. Spalding is prominent in cycling circles. He is a inemberof the
Olympic Club, Camera Club and Bay city Wheelmen, and is the editor of the cycling column of The Call. Only the relatives and
most intimate iriends 01 the contracting parties witnessed the ceremony. The bride wa& attended by Miss Elmira Panno and Judge
Frank H. Kerrigan was best man. The bride wore an elegant gray-cioth tailor suit with hat to match. Mr.and Mrs. Spalding left yes-
terday afternoon fox a southern bridal lour.

NO MORE FRACTIONS.
The French Metric System

Adopted for Study in the ;

:::.Public Schools.

A New Drawing System Favored.
Graduation Enough to Enter

the University.

Ata meeting of the. Board of Education
last evening a quantity of rather impor-
tant business was transacted.

Director Waller introduced a resolution
favoring the adoption of the metric sys-
tem .in the schools. Superintendent
Webster championed the resolution and
it was adopted, and the Superintendent
was instructed to incorporate it in the
course of study he has in preparation. '

•:.
By resolution presented by Director

Waller, Thompson's Educational aad In-
dustrial Drawing, published . by IX; C.
Heath &Co:, was adopted, for exclusive
use inthe schools lor four years. .

The following.resolution was presented
by Dr. Drucker and was adopted :. .•._•

'

. jiesolved, That, there shall be no further
recomnietidaxion Irom the San high
schools. to the University of California; that
a.diploma from, the Higl) School should en-
\u25a0liile the ho.de.r to enter the. university, and'
tn'at ifdiplomas graduating pupils- from the
high schools do notentitle pupils to enter the.university they must allpass an examination
to cuter the same.' \u25a0 ''.:.-'\u25a0:"\u25a0. \u25a0 "-.'..

The resolution recommend injr the revo-
cation of the .certificate of Miss Ethel L.
Williamson was referred to the Judiciary
Committee,; as the revocation, under a
recent decision of the court, was deemed
illegal. \u25a0'. :•,•; .' ' • .' •'• . '\u25a0

-
Tne follbwine-named teachers were reo

ommeiided to tile State Bourd of Educa-
tion ior \u25a0 life diplomas of -the grammar
grade: Misses Emma F. Beardsley, Louise
A. GuUen^ Adele Ephraim, Jannette Eph-
raim. The following were recommended
to the; State Board for State educational
diplomas of the grammar grade: Misses
Eyeiyn Levlsori and Sarah S, Siinpspn ;
George i'C. Thompson,. Mis* Agnes Fodkin,
Elizabeth Cline, Mrs. Nora O'Reilly, Grace
(i. Williani's and Aliss May X. Doien;
;Misi Anna G. D.uffv,'; and Louis IJ.

Brownstone were recommended for graiu-
mar-.Krade certificates.

Miss Susie Kingsbury's high school
certificate was recommended for renewal.

Primary gpa«le certihca.tes were recom-
mended ior Miss Kate Ldird and Miss
Mollie Gnvigaii. Isador Leszynsky was
recommehaed for a special bookkeeping
certificate. ;

Under the recommendation of the Classi-
fication Committee Miss Nellie Gallagher
of the una?signed list was assigned to the
cnar?e of a class in the Lincoln Grammar
School.

Miss Cora Har tof the Everett Primary
was granted leave of absence until Au-

gnst. 1898; Mrs. M. A. Ltlgbton 0/
the Washington Evening School was
granted leavp of absence until July, 1898,
and Miss F. M. Sprost<»n of the Everett:
Grammar to December 30, 1897.

Bids for supplies were opened and re-
ferred to tne Finance Committee, with
power to act. .

QLYIiPIO CTTT BATE. &
The Athletic Club Ha* Dispensed With

Some V..\ iable> Employes.
The Olympic Club directors are stillcur-

tailing expenses and at a recent meeting
they dispensed with the services of Harry
Clark, the swimming instructor; A, W.
Achesori, the cashier and bookkeeper, and
A. F. Overman, the engineer. Itis said
that another reduction of the salaries
which are now paid to the smployes will
soon be made and that many changes will
occur, all of which will tend to decrease
the monthly expenditure of the club.
Itis also reported that since the clob in-

augurated professional boxing entertain-
ments a number of good members re-
signed, but now that the directors have
wiped their ringers from the taint of pro-.
fes'ional sloeging and wisely returned to
their old game of amateur sports, doubt-
less the membership willincrease.

•'\u25a0.';.\u25a0'\u25a0!• —
'\u25a0
—-—•—'\u2666 :>

—
"r-

—
\u25a0

—. . ' '•\u25a0•• • '

Patriotic 1 ittle Folk*.
..A "patriotic party" will be given. to-morrow

evening at 9Q9 Market street by the spiritual
Sunday-school, otherwise' known as the. Chil-
dren's Progressive Lyceum. . This is the oldest
ifnot the only children's organization in this
City connected wlih the spiritualist belief,
und duringall the years' of its existence Mr.-
and.Mrs. C. H. Wad ham have been nt trie head
01 the organization.

'
The entertainment 10-

--mnrrow evening will.be entirely of npatriotic
order. Little folks dressed in National colors
will dance and sing National' and patriotic
sangs. An interesting programme has been
prepared, and itis expected ;hat the attend-
ance willbe all the hall willaccommodate.

Millionaire luke In Town.
J. Maurice Duke, the Croesus of Salvador,

who for a long time has been the Rothschild
of that country, is on a visit hers. Mr.Duke
is heavily interested in banking, coffee-grow-
ing and many oilier enterprises inSalvador.
He has a residence in Paris, as well as in Sal-
vador. Mr. Duke usually visits this country
every year,or two. He will probably be here
several days. .
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Firecrackers Cheaper Tlian Chiaatown!

Fireworks 1Flags, \u25a0-|^Bfa^^
CKACKbkS. IORPEDOhS,
BALLOONS, PISTOLS. LANTERNS, Etc

The linXld
BOXES OF FIREWORKS

FOR HOME DISPLAY !

CONTAINING AN ASSORTMENT OF ABTI-
*Jcles that wou'd cost the purchaser one-third

more if bought piece by piece. \u25a0:'•;
\u25a0[I'- CASE No. 2—51.00.

40-Redheads
'

\u25a0 INa 2 star Mine
a Packs Extra Loud 1Whistle tomb

Crackers : 'Z Yellow Jacnets ,;:1Volcano . 6 Large 4*lnWheels,' 1Package Torpedoes :1Catherine Wneel
:1Vesuv.us 6 Blue Lights-
1Triangle Wheel : Vj 3-mch >erpeuta

% 1Surprise Box \u25a0'
"

lF.owerPot:
•2 Kuov Lights 1Battery
6 2-Ball CaDdles :' 1Box Hed Fire

"

S3 BailCandles
•

1 Fire King .' •
34-Ball Candies : 1iap Pistol . «

\u25a0 1 Ho. 1-S.ar Mine 12 Boxes aps \u25a0 • •

. ,'.
'

OVER 100 PIECES. •
' . : CASK No. 3—•2.50.
6 3-Ball Candles 1Package Pistol Cnck>.
6 4-Ball Candles \u25a0'•.\u25a0 .'• er« v-W ;.'.".
3 6-Ball Candles

- " 1Japanese Acrobat
3 8-Ball Candl-s * 3 Kuby Lights

\u25a0 1 rlplet Candle . . 6Blue Lights ,"
1Mount Vesuvius .'\u25a0 •;1" o;'t Battery
1 No. 2Star Mine

* - '
1Surprise Box

"
'." > "

'1No 3Siar Mine : 1 nanj;le Wheel *Sfc&S
1No. 4 Mar Mine. \ a 3-lnch Flower Pots
6 Kxtra. Large Pin • '

16-inch -Fiower Pot
\u25a0 Wheels • 1Fi.e Kin?

'
\u0084

2 Catherine Wheels
"

10 Packages Fire Crack:*
3 Wtiisile. Bombs \u25a0 ! \u25a0 ers .

Large Volcanoa -'.> 1Small Geyser > ....
18-inch Vertical Wheel 1 Electric Flower •
100 Redheads 10 Pieces Punk' \u25a0;•.'.

\u25a0':* OVER «OO PIECES."

CASE No. »5.00.
EXHIBITION ASSORTMENT.

12 Colored Candles.large 1Color Triangle Wheel.
6-star V2lD . \u25a0'

6> xhibltlon Candles, 1Mine of Colored Stars,
8 star . "\u25a0 No. 4 :•;:.: '\u25a0-•:;-.*

3 Exhibition Candles, 1Mlue of Colored Stars,
\u25a0iv star ..v \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

- No;b \u25a0

-^.^
'\u25a0 : \u25a0-\u25a0. :r

3Color d Star Bockets. 3 Colored Flower. Pots,
• 4ounce r V \u25a0 .'6 inch- ' • \u2666 \u25a0 /••>.

4 colored Star Rockets. 1Colored Rosette, extra

6 ounce
' 2Colored Geysers, small

3 Colored Star Rockets. 2 1.4-111 cans Ked Fire- 8 ounce , \u25a0 1Vflbcan <Jreen Fire

1Colored China Flyer. 11/4-1 can White Fire.
lar c \u25a0

- ' " 1Vi-'b can Blue Fire "
1Color.'d Vertical • :- 1KifctricFlower - • .

\u0084

• Wheel, 8Inch
- ~ 1Jewe'.ed Jet.

1Bengal Light,141b 1Mountain Vesuvius
1Co'nred Triangle >

'
1Japanese Acrobat- Wheel. \ilb i. i 1Bundle Punk

SPECIAL' -A'Box of Fireworks Free
withEach Purchase of a Boy's Suit..ExtraLoud Crackers 2 for sc. <

'

Pistol Crackers Sc a package.
' '',

The TTixXia., !
BRIGUEN& TUKNEX* Iroprietora,

616 TO e-iO KKAKNY SIIIKKT.

647 COMMERCIAL STREET. .. : Kstabllshed by M. J. Flavin in 1871.
Send for onr New Catalogue. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. ••*••" "

0000000000000
ANEXCELLENT

IV7fT!7 AT
' Properly prepared sad

'

|\/lr*A\I promptly seryed, can
IVIIdn.U always ba obtained in

THE GRILL ROOM OF THH

Most Popular, r^Ai^^lV^KMost Popular h* AI A!>•-
Dining Apart- -\u25a0• -

;
* **r^-f*>-f *,

Bent in town. mmmmmamimimmmmmmm':'-
QOOOOOOOOOOOO

Oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia; etc •

CURED BY

Espic's Cigarettes, or Powder
Parii,J.ESPIC;NewYork,E.FOUGERA*CO.
l SOLD BT ALLDRUGGISTS. , ;

'
; WJBW^ TO-DAY—CI-OTHING.

Celebrate the Fourth!
.

•" .,- Doubtless you'll • perform your |W^^^^gs
whole duty by your country. But ||;§§|sk"
how ; about yourself? \u25a0 Got to wear ip^^^^Bf
clothes

—
pretty good ;• clothes

—
in •fI ThWI

order to be properly dressed for the :'^| IM|
occasioa WHERE TO GET 'EM, j^\ O|f
"Ah, there's the rub" to those . who "OTIv4J:"

:

know us not V f^j '[

We place on sale for Thursday, 1 (I j
Friday and Saturday some ;1500 ALL- .\u25a0 \ II I:/M%
WOOL MEN'S SUITS in single and .' :V HII'Jjg:
double breasted Sacks, in blue, black \u25a0 lf^-s§F'

and fancy brown plaids, for less than •. • \h 7R :'-^
cost of manufacture. '.;\u25a0{ ;\u25a0 ; ,V .••./..,For a%\ Suit.;;

v t^^^^Sf The regular retailer's price

;I-ilfcS| of these :suits;
;is-.sis;.' • This

IT% |^J\f \u25a0 saving is;;;certainly • great •

I- tej *US
' ' enough to warrant your

|. SI a .;•; ffjt?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. giving it more than a passing

Tflf\|W Don't go astray.

/ '-._ ' 11V11 -• :-'Look sharp for the Blue

I\i >' ' .Signs"' " - -
. •

• ;; : •':. y.v. Second Block from Market

$$.75 for asl suit; .": stree^
''/;•;•,.,• •

BROWN bros *™
\u25a0'.. • . \u25a0

\u25a0

"
Wholesale Manufacturers .-':.•:.

'"'
'-;.' '•'" :. . \u25a0-'. .' \u25a0\u25a0.-.. Props. Oregon C:.',- Woolen Milk.. \u25a0 !•

\u0084

"• •
"
; \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0'.. V .:Fine Clothing . **

%.: •
'
: • ;.••;\u25a0" -For Man Boyor Child \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .'•• -; • \u25a0• y RETAILED ..- ;".

'

At Wholesale Prices;
121-123 SANSOME STREET,... ' ' ..;':" Bet. Bush and Pine Sis; . . \u25a0

; ALL BLUE SIGNS

KEW TO-DAT.

NEW PRICES
COLUMBIA'BieYCLES!COLUMBIA BICYCLES!

• THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD. .
897 COLUMBI KTYrTr^n To $7;, The Best Bicycles made, ,

\u0084 KJtiJJUK^r^U 1U *XJ O

1896 COLUMBIAS REDUCED TO $6o
Second only toi897. Models, , ±CJt^UUL/fVI/ iy *fw

189^A
M B^,RDS REDUCED TO;$50.

HARTFORDS REDUCED TO $45

HARTFORD^ :Ireduced TO $4©

HARTFORDS^ REDUCED TO $30
Noth.nXInthe marKet approached the valu- of these Bicycles at

the former prices. What are they now ?

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., S.F. taeh, 344 POST ST.
COLDES «ATE PAKK*BB.WeiMI!»J»Page Street, near Stanyan.

'Caliiornia' ».Finest Bicycling: £stablishment.

SEW TO-DAY.

\u25a0 Yon never know how highly yon prizeItuntil
you begin to see Indications of its loss. How
much It tias to do Ithyour hupplness, confidence
In yourelf. your peace of mind and ambition for
ih-juture! \\>mil Mice to feel yonng-llke to be
vounK in the vigor of brain and other vital
powers. \u25a0'

The weakness and disease which ages people be-
fore their lime is not ih- result of accumulated
years: .IIIs tne eft cl of wrong living,excess and
dissipation. Tlie vJtal power isdrained from th«
nerves; the foundation of manly vigor is gone..
The animal magnetism— the electrklty—Is wasted.

wsmm
EIECTRICBEtr

Is a sterllnj: remedy for these syrripv>ms. Itre-.stores yooihful energy. Itcannot brin* b»ck the
years when they are gone, but it can restore the
vigor

'
that never should have been lost, t The

thousands of men who feel old at 85 and 40, when
they shou d be at their best, can be made to feel as
g:>od as nature Intended them at th >t age. -: £clen-
tificmen now recocnlze the worth of Or. Sanu«n's
Kiectric B«it as a ionic for wealc nerves, and It en-
Joys a woDdeifnl sal*. • . •

K»>ad "lhre»- Uasses of Wen." Dr. :Sanden's
book. It will be sent, closely sealed, tree. Ad-

SANDKN,ELECTP.IC CO., ':J^
632 Market st.. opp. Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

Office hours— a. v. to 8:30 r.v.:Sundays. 10 to
1. Los Angeles office. 204 South Broadway; Port-
land, Or., üb-i Washington BU; Denver, Cola,
986 Sixteenth tx. ••\u25a0 ";'.-,


